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MAsTzR and pupil are bath by this time
probably looking forward witli anticipations
of delight ta the appraaching munimer hall-
days, and both are atready mapping out
various schernes of picasure and recreatian.
Pleasure and recreation ; these are the key-
note af lîoliday-time. They are flot
synonymous, they are brather and tister.
By the ane we brumh away the cobwebs
gathered by long baoucs in hot and drcary
achool-roomis ; by the other we prepare our*
selves ta renew the battlc af teaching and
governing. A vacation of pleasure only,
undertaken witb no ait, and unlimited by
reamon, would soon defeat its own abject ; a
vacation af recreation onily, occupitd wholly
by attcmpting ta prepare for more work,
would cease ta be a vacation. Only by coin-
bining pure plcasure, forgetful i of & cares,
with truc recreatian, gaifing fresh strength,
shall we enjoy an ideai holiday.

Holidays are not ta the master what they
are ta the pupil. The latter Rlings lesson-
books for lhe tinte wholly amide ; he is out af
doors the live-long day, or at mast for a few
short moments is captured ly a father or
a mather ta hclp in domnctitic duties. Uniess
he is a boy af exceptianally studiaus habits,
everything connected viitb «Ischool"1 is
studiously avoided. Books he shuns. Ho
is irce for weeks, and means ta bý froc. To
the former holidays are very différent things.
Thon is the time he promises himself hie
will revel in books-not text-books, he
shares for the time being bis pupils' hatred
af these perhaps-but books he has long
kept in view which hte has flot had the time
quitiy ta read and ponder on; hie will revel
in magazines-those tempting things at
which hoe was able only now and again ta
glance ; he will pursue saine delightful
course ai tudy in bis peculiar line-this
scicntific pîrablem, or that literary project;
hie will seek the companionship ai soine well-
known friends, frienda with whom he has
much in common, fromn intorcourse with
whom he will learn much ; hoe will travel and
soc places frotn aid înteresting to him; he
wiil widen his view, eniarge bis grasp,
increase his ideas. All themo a holiday is ta
a master, and aiU theme are highly commend.
able occupations.

Teachers peihaps moire than most men
are accustomed ta learn something new
daïly. Their minds are actively employod,
they art abliged ta tbnk more or Iess, and
observation and rcfleion become, in course
of time, a mattcr of habit with thcm. It
becoine, as it were, a mnatter ai course ;

requires no exertion; ia dont unconsciously.
The vacation is an excellent opportunity for
givîng this habit full play ; and if we
recognizeit lis such wc shall flnd pleasure in
matpping out systematically plans by which
ive may combine pleasure with recreation
and at the sarne time widen our view and
grasp of tbings by indulging ta the full this
habit ai observation and reflection.

The schoal-room with its wearying saine-
nesti and its pupils with their tiring unaltercd
daily presencc, are to often apt ta malte
mnany ai us fail unconsciously into a groove,
a groove the sides of which, if we do nat by
effort break daim, become otten *sa high
that we find it difficuit ta sec aver them.
The holidays present a splendid opportunity
for this breaking down process, and for giving
us glinipses ai other grooves divergent irorn
aur own. The holidays are thus a real
ieaching time for the teacher, it is then he
learna, in the larger school-roomn of the
world. Let us note a few different ways by
which he can bcst mrke use ai this teaching
time.

Books a iew he must have, and it would
be well if a sniail sum were regularly set
amide towards the e:lose ai the terra for their
purchase. The circulating library is a poor
substîtute for books during the vacation.
The volumes from these institutions cannot
be marlced ; cannot bc read leisurely; cannoe
be looked upon as things that can be taken
up when and where anc likes ; and s0 on.
The books for the holidays toD should be
books af breadth ; such as will discuss sub-
jects broadly, froni many points ai view.
We have been teaching ii, ane way ail the
term ; let us sec saine other ways af teaching.
We should try tao ta get those books thtt
will tell us ai what is going on araund us.
There is a great deal that is absorbingly
interesting naw being donc in the political
world, in the literary world, in the scientiflc
worid, in the artistic world. One must keep
up with the times ; and kecping up withth
tines means more than glancing at the dail,
papcr at the dinner bout.

Then there are the various meanti ai
gatherings together of teachers, a most
instructive way af spending a portion ai the
vacation and well warth the expenseofa
travelling ta the place of meeting. Confer-
encea, it senis the world bas naw came ta
think, are the best possible mcm.s ai settling
difficulties. They bring togother the best
thouglit and the moat experienced judgment
an inatters ai importance, and flot less
<perbaps chiefly) tend ta elimnina'.e pcrsonal
peculiarities.

Above &Il there are the possibilities ai
quiet, undisturbed tilauglit. To the aider
among us this wili be regarded as a much-
prized boon. Quiet thought during the termi
seeras out ai the question. It is nat a umail
eleinentoairecuperation. A great author bas
somewhere said that no man can produce
anything great uniess he sometimes gives
himseli up ta undisturbed reflection. la it
nat truc whatever be aur lineof ié ?

Another and excellent use ai which ta
make ai leisure bours, especially by those
who remain in the scene af tljcir Jabots,
would be ta imprave their acquaintance with
the parents ai their pupils. Masters are so
mucb discussed at home, that it is well ta
know and be known out ai the schao1-raom.
This is not easy, when ane is obliged daily ta
spend morne five or six hours in teaching.
I3esides which, during the hoflidays the
master is nat looked upon as the much-to.
be-feared autacrat wbich ho is from january
ta July. And this is flot altogether an insig-
nificant point.

Ta these occupations we may add the
mare arduotta anes ai attending classes at
variaus rosorts, such as business colleges,
drawing acho ;a, etc. Thest we mnay safely
leave ta individual tastes. ý

To crme back ta the schaal-roamn bright-
ened and with ircsh ideas and plans-ta,
attain this shouid be aur aim during the
vacation. And this wilinfot beacconiplished
by pursuing a course ai bard study on the
ane hand, or ai total pleasure-seekingon the
other. They must ta a certain extent be
combined, and, iortunatcly for us thcir coin-
bination is the surest raad ta the biglicat
enjayment ai that period ai cessation fromn
labor which is granted us during the summer
mnonths.

Looked at iroin this point ai view, as a
holiday should be looktd at, one wiil be able
ta enter thoroughly into the enjoyinnt ai a
period ai leimure wita a clear conscience and
an appetite for innocent and recreating
pleasures wbetted by healthy mental hunger
for a change ai intellectual diet. It is the
change upon whicb we would lay especial
stress. it bas a widening influence. The
systeni becomes clogied and sluggish if fed
only with anc kïnd ai faod. And taa rnany
ai us. pursue this unvazying inethod al
througb the terni.

Ta sum Up :-a holiday, thon, ta the
teacher means cambining pleasure with
recuperation and making these the means af
widcning aur views by habits ai observation
-and reffect ion.


